Background: The BariatricQuality of Life Index(BQL)wascreated and validated asanine-factormodel in 2005forthe measurement of quality of life (QoL)i np atients beforeand afterbariatricsurgery.Even though the results wereacceptable,the statistical structureofthe test wasvery unclear. Methods: Atotalof466 patients weree nrolled in ano ngoing prospectivel ongitudinalGermanstudy.The assessmenttook placepreoperativelyand at1,3, 6,9,a nd 12monthspostoperatively.Aftert hatperiod,reevaluationsw ered one on ayearlybasis.Inaddition tod emographic and clinicald ata, QoLdatawerecollected using the BQL, the Short Form12(SF-12v2),the GastrointestinalQuality of Life Index (GIQLI),a nd the BariatricA nalysisand Reporting Outcome System (BAROS;old version sincethe studystarted in 2001). Statisticalp arameters forcontingency(Cronbach's a ),c onstructand criterion validity (Pearson'sr),and responsiveness (standardized effects izes)werecalculated. The dataof the assessments conducted preoperativelyand after6and 12monthsw ereused fort he validation. Results: The factoranalysisand the screeplot showed thataone-factors olution explained 45.37%o fvariance. The selectivity of the itemsr anged between 0.61and 0.85,a nd Cronbach's a was0 .898. The measurements showed similarexcellentr esults withthe analysisof all measurementpoints.Pearson'st est showed agood retest reliability (r=0.9). The correlationsw iththe SF-12and the Moorehead-ArdeltIquestionnaire (MA-I)weresignificant,while the correlation withthe GIQLI was low.The results of the correlation withthe excess weightloss (EWL)( 0.45 and 0.49) and the BMI (-0.38and -0.47 
Materialand Methods

StudyDesign
The datawerecollected in ano ngoing prospectivel ongitudinalsurveyexecuted in asingle centerin Germany.All patients underwents tandardized presurgicale valuationand all proceduresw erep erformed laparoscopically. Evaluationtook place1daypriort osurgery,a fter1,3,6,9,a nd 12months, and then aty earlyintervals.3s tandardized surgicalp roceduresw eree valuated,namelygastricb anding,R oux-en-Ygastricb ypass,a nd BPD-Scopinaro. Sociodemographic(sexand age) and clinicald ata(currentw eight,height, metabolic, pulmonary,c ardiovascular,orothercomorbidities)weree valuated withthe 16-item Non-Quality of Life (NQoL)scale of the BQL.The 16-item scale (NQoL)d ataa nd the 14-item scale (QoL)d ataweretreated completelyseparately.
Questionnaires
Forcomparativep urposes,weadministered 4q uestionnairest oall patients: the BQL, the Short Form12(SF-12v2; short formofthe SF-36),the GastrointestinalQuality of Life Index(GIQLI)and the BariatricR eportingand Outcome System (BAROS). The old version of the BAROS withthe 5-point Likert scale MA-I-QoLquestionnairewasu sed,sincethe studyw ass tarted in 2001and the newversion wasnotavailable atthattime. The BQL consists of aN QoLsubscale,whichd etects comorbidities,side-effects,and medication intake,and aQoLsubscale including 14 itemswitha5-pointLikert scale ranging from 0-5 points.
StatisticalValidation
Firstly,the structureofthe test wasassessed byusing the factoranalysis,following the rulesof KaiserGuttman,and using the screeplottodefine the factors and theirexplanationofthe totalvariance. Cronbach's a wascalculated forcontingency(orinternalconsistency). Contingencydescribeshoww ell the differentitemsof aquestionnaired escribethe same psychometricc onstruct.Forcomparison,c ontingencyw asalsom easured fort he otherquestionnaires.
Secondly,westudied the constructv alidity,whichd escribest he extentt o whichameasurei sr elated too thers imilarinstruments [9, 10] .Thiss tudy used Pearson'scoefficientrtoq uantifyt he correlation between the BQL, the SF-12v2,the GIQLI, and the MA-I(QoLscale of the BAROS). Pearson'srrangesbetween -1 and 1,and coefficients >0.6or0.8 indicategood or very good correlation,respectively. Criterion validity wasevaluated byanalyzing the correlationbetween the BQL, the BMI, and the excess weightloss (EWL)byu sing Pearson'sr .Criterion validity indicateswhetheraninstrumentiscorrelated toarelevantexternaloutcome variable [9] , suchasthe degree of obesity. Finally,sensitivity tochange (orr esponsiveness)wass tudied. Instruments withahigh responsiveness areable tod etecteven small changesovert ime orsmall differencesbetween differentgroups [11] .Ifthisstandardized effect sizereachesv alues>0.8 (regardless of plus orminus sign),thisindicates good sensitivity tochange.Inaddition,standardized effects izesw erealso calculated from the differencebetween postoperativeand preoperativep atients divided bythe standarddeviationofthe preoperativepatients. Weiner/Sauerland/Weiner/Cyzewski/Brandt/ Neugebauer Fig. 2 . BMI and BQL after12months. Fig. 3 . BQL and EWL after12months.
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